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We know a Young man named Mr. Sp-e,
Who seeips ta be quito fond of a stroil

On a Sunday night.

You Inust not think hie gocs aloire,
Oh no! hoe sees a fair one houle

When the stars are briglit.
He wends bis way out 'union Street,
And stops just where the cross-roadseet -?

It's quite a siglit.

Now Ibis has happeruod three tùnes straiglit,Take hoed, Young man, you'd botter wait,
Or thore'1I be a figlit.

On the campus YOnder thereil be a fray,And we'Il be there to seefair play,
And set it riglit.

To be con tjnuef (if necessery.>

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.
What are you driving at ?-[Prof. D-e.

H-ow do you do, brethren ?-[Rev. Be-Il-e.

Your Honor, the jury i% asieep.-[Cons. Curtis.
Do flot disturb the penduilum. -Prof. D. H. M.
I wiii soon have a moustache too.-[W. J. H1-y-s.
That's what I'm trying to get at.-[J. W. D--s.
1 amn president of the Anti-Shaving Society. -[Leach.
Ketch on to my moustache, boys. -[A. B. C-gh-m.
What a time 1 have had getting advts !-[W. N-kle.

Please don't ask me8 to give Ovidence again.-[J. A.

Djd you natice the nice curi in iny side-boards ?-[W.
H.D-V s.

Mr. Deny-s, yOu are vory stingy with the truth..-
[Counsel for Crown.

How do? 1-o(w do? 1'm back to chairmant A.M.S.debates.-[J. C. S. M il er.

1 wish ta be renleinbered to the boys. Tell them 1 arnai] right.-fD.- G. McPhail, 'S9.

lA great addition ta the Ladies'Iledical Coiiege-thely Demonstrator of Anatomy.

Honour History won't ho mach to-mor row because 1haven't got my lesson up. _[J. MeC. K---k.
There is one thing 1 do like and that is nico, sweet,freali, weil-done, baker's bread.-[J. D. B-d.

A letter, received by a lady Med., had the foiiowingaddress. "Ladies'Medicai Coilege, afflicted with Queen'sj."

On us and on thom (tÉe Canadian French) alike is thesacred obligation. IVe must be more than Frenchmen ;more than Scotchmen. We muet be Canadians. Therecan be only one Cariadian nation, and ail the races thathave made Canada their homne must contribute to itsxnaking. Dreama of anything else are foiiy and attemptsta, realize these dreamns treason. Against treason ail trueCanadians must uni te. -Principal Grant in Montreai.


